
Ji'vrt.her notes of r .o. in :.acrey' s Lnnalc. 
Bodley . 5 . 

\ :,rov.~mbei" 8, 191? . ~ 

½oèley. Speech 2-116 Perlustratimi~ A1·.,,eys at 12 the Sueech in Latin 

ie delivered in Convocation house by one of the Stu~ents of Ch uCh . 
"' t' r,1 , ,.--, , - . 1 

one or 11e younger ren. l;:ns yerr .0~ , o c1ass1cal tutor , riho 

ho.é'. once before delivered the address was the or2,tor (Orato:c ] .. adan 

,, called. hirry. T: e De2n wes there e:1d one outsider, !;:nd. of the Cu.ro -

t tors \1lson , Allen Hnd rn.,_yself . T.i1e V. C. bedells, .t'.eg1str21' 2nd 

- Jlroctors carne in at 12 sh2rp. The Gpeech which is to be ( see 

:p . 105)" in honour of Sir :'hor.we Bodloy 2nc1. as 8 panegyric ::'nà en

courn.gement of Hebre,;.r s t ud i esn . Wf'G good in substance but I never 

héard such a delivery - hed the Orator been the victim of ''1Ulti·ole 

sclerosis his sneech could not have been more staccato - a1most~ 

every word spaced from t~1e· rest by a time interval of a few( '· ) 

seconds . He dealt chiefly with the e:vents of the year - the bene 

factions , and had the kindness to mention me in connection with the 

Bodleian Record. Afte:r tl,e sneech 1.ve all went to the Selden End 

for a meeting . The usuol imnression is that :Bodlev' s Librarian 

i s locked up fo:r thi s rneet ing". i/1 e do ueet wi thout ~ hin at f ir st 

and tten one of the Curators fetches him . He gives an account 

of the lo sses of t:10 year in books . '1'hi s ;::ear he report ed 32, 

most of whicL 2cre misplaced , none of the1:1 importE1nt . Then vre per-

luatrate, visiting special portions of the Library eelected by 

the Standin6 Cornüttee . 

Further note ~arch 8 , 1919 . 2 

/ . Gu:;,-_a'.tors1 '. J1epti,1L: __ 2 :P •B · 

: 2,dan scid good-bye to-dGy1 8 . iii . 19 ,, z.fter ;::, three years' 

extension of his term . He spoke of his wor·lc in the Library since 

he joined in 1880, succeeding Ingrmn J3ywater rs Sub- librarian . 

Nicholson served for 30 year~, and his e2rliest vbrk was the occu

pation of the old schools , and then he nade J.:,}1e Catrüogue rules . 

Ûntil his d2y there 1ivere none - only tradition ~ New reading-room, 

the 1.mderground st0r2ge also his v10rk. : .. aden said his chief work 

- has been the 3ummary Catalogue , Western, kSS, and the Curo.tor s :1[1ve 

put a rinc-piece. 2bout him for this purpose . ::e nust h2.ve had 2.. 

doc ' s life ,,:i t}1 J;icholson whose 1:adiana I have never seen. He 

sv.~lrn of the difficulties they had had during the vrar , with _1any 

inexperienced assistants who illustrated the im.rnortol expression 

"ITot to know that they knew nothin;" . He epoke feelinSlY of the 

vronderful duœe cter of t}ie place , of tl-1e 'buildings and of the Es}1e ll 

it cPst over all rho worked in it end of its sseo~iRtions and 

marvei1ous contents . ~he most notable thinc in his administration 

hoa been the shifting of the centre of gravity from the.Librerian 

t o the Cura tors in the new statute/ 
:i.:oda.n get s c per1s ion of abou( 2~600 . 
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